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Many of the Things You Ought to Know Can he Found in Herald Ad

m

THE

Royall National BanK
and

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

27000000
And with total resources of more than

50000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

Porter Company
QUALITY TAILORS

We have on display the swellest line of samples
that have ever been brought to Palestine Stop
in and see us before placing your order We will
fit you Misfits always on hand at great bargains

CLEANING and PRESSING
Neatly Done

m Service
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ThSt Ounce of Prevention
Applies in no Case with More Force
than in the Matter of Carrying-

s Good Insurance on Your Property
The time to take out insurance is now when your house and
goods are safe It is too late when the fire alarm has been
turned in See me today and get a good policy And too

I can offer you

A Pound of Cure
In the matter of paying rents by helping you to get a home
on easy terms Come around and talk over your needs with
me and I think we can get together on a deal

P H Hughes
Rants and Rotl Eatat and Sira Insuranco

Office in Robinson Bank BIdg

We Want You
To consider this bank just as a place of business dealing in
money and credit a place of business that depends upon the
support of the people of this community and is vitally inter-
ested

¬

in the future growth and upbuilding of both our town
and tributary territory
We want you to feel Just as free to oome In hern as you would

In going into any store In town
Gome in and get with our officers take note of
the class of people we have for customers we are confident
you will be glad to open an account with us and be associa-
ted

¬

with these people in a business way

Robinson
Established 1881

r

Bros Bank
Unincorporated

A NEW LINE OH

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS
AT

Copeiands
Jewelry Store

TINE DAILY HERALD

Unftrmintd Gracjulc lorCommun
ton Purpoaea and SlcK Charabar i

Old Port Wine J years old tlBOpor gal Sherry Wine 1

vSvr years old 1X0 per g l Good TabKTCliret 100 per calj
Si ji FlneOldBlackberryWlQebestlnthemrket Thosewlnei

haTBtakennret premiums In Dallas Houston and 8an An-

tonio
¬

tor many years and are guaranteed to be pare In er-
ery respect Jogs round and wines dellTered to any part ot-

ha city tree ot cnarre
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A BRILLIANT CAREER

Was What Roger Q Mills Left Be¬

hind Him When He Withdrew
From Politics

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Aug 22 The

bulletins Issued from a Baltimore hos¬

pital during the past week in regard
to the condition of former Senator
Roger Q Mills of Texas conveyed to
many persons their first intelligence
as Jo the whereabouts of this once
noted figure in public affairs Only
the oldtimers about the national cap¬

ital can fully understand how a man
once so prominent can become so ut¬

terly lost to public notice and concern
Twenty years ago in the national

campaign of 18SS Mr Mills was per¬

haps with the single exception of
Grover Cleveland the foremost man in
the democratic party He had served
his people nobly He had stood for
the principle of free trade as far as
any American can stand for free
trade Mills and his bill were upon
every lip It was significant that in
the famous convention that was held
at St Louis in that year only one
name was second to that of Grover
Cleveland and that was the name of
Roger Q Mills of Texas On the
lines of the Mills bill and the mes-
sage

¬

these were the words in which
Henry Watterson described the plat-

form
¬

which was adopted by the demo-

cratic
¬

convention when it nominated
Mr Cleveland for the presidency

Ten years later Mr Mills was out
of politics Out of it by his own act
Out out it having been run over and
crushed by the same free silver jug-
gernaut that ruined the political ca-

reers
¬

of more than one democratic
leader of that time When Mr Mills
returned to Texas he found that con-

ditions
¬

had changed The figure of
Governor Culberson had cast a great
shadow across the sunshine of his
path Already old experienced in the
ways of men knowing thejups and

andseelng
feen eTB mrafngWcfaeIc
him Tilr Mills got iout of vthe race for
the United States senatorship-

It was a brilliant career that Mr
Mills left behind him when he with-

drew
¬

from politics and retired to pri-

vate
¬

life Though a native of Ken-

tucky
¬

he has spent the greater part of
his life in the Lone Star State At 17-

he located In Palestine Texas and
began the study of law In 1S52 he
began the practice of his profession
at Corsicana and seven years later he
was elected to the Texas legislature
He was a Confederate soldier a col-

onel In the Tenth Texas Infantry
When peace was declared he return-
ed

¬

to Corsicana and went back to the
law In 1872 Mr Mills was sent to
congress and he was sent back every
term succeeding until in 1892 Texas
made him a United States senator
When he quit the senate he was a
comparatively poor man In recent
years It is said he accumlated a con ¬

siderable fortune in the oil industry

MONEY WANTED

Suggested Appropriations Are Slight-

ly In Exess of Two Years Ago

Austin Texas Aug 21 The con-

troller
¬

today received additional esti ¬

mates of appropriations needed dur-
ing

¬

the fiscal years of 1910 and 1911

The Confederate Home asks for S7
152 and 84052 respectively slight
increases over the last appropriations
The sum of 2000 is asked the frst
year for a cottage at the hospital to
accommodate the surgeon and family
and hospital nurses For a buggy and
horse 500 Is required

The superintendent of public build-
ings

¬

and grounds asks for 42G55 and
38055 respectively which is about

the same as current appropriations
The sum of 2000 Is requested for the
construction of a fence around the
state cemetery and 2000 to build
walks outside the capitol grounds

The Itailroad Commission asks for
321G0 for eacli year which Is a

slight Increase The sum of 1800
annually is for a salary for assistant
expert accountant and rate clerk
Tills is a new position For general
expenses C000 each year Is asked

The secretary of state requests
1C000 and 15700 respectively

which Is about the same as now
The executive department suggests

the appropriations as now allowed
which are 2180C nnd 2025C re-

spectively
¬

While rice lias not been damaged
much by the rains of the past few
days If they continue Injury will re-

sult
¬

Sira

r
Attorney General Davidson Replies to

Commission Relative to the In
ternational Receivership

Austin Texas Aug 22 The Rail ¬

road Commission is in receipt
ofjfthe attorney generals reply to the
questions submitted by Commissioner
Storey relative to Chairman May
fields motion to instruct the attorney
general to intervene in the Interna ¬

tional Great Northern railroad re
ceivership case in the federal court
and protest against the issuance of
certain receivers certificates the pro-

ceeds
¬

of which were to be put to an
illegal use according to the chair ¬

mans view of the proceedings
Because Mr Mayfleld Is absent from

thejcity Commissioner Storey would
not make public the opinion stating
that he would await Mr Mayfields re
turn However It is understood that
the opinion advised the commission
that it would do no good to intervene
under present conditions but made
stole suggestions as to the situation
and liow it could be met These sug-

gestions could not be learned
ItAs to Chairman Mayfields former
motion that the attorney general be
Instructed to proceed against the In-

ternational
¬

Great Northern to for-

feit
¬

its charter the opinion it is un-

derstood
¬

advised that under present
conditions nothing could be accom-
plished

¬

It is supposed that because
ofvthe road now being in the hands of-

ajfreceiver appointed by the federal
court the state courts would have lit
Uej or no jurisdiction Certain sug¬

gestions as to that proceeding are
alsb made but could not be learned
jfjvjhether or not the commission will
follow the suggestions made and
make It possible to intervene and at-

tack the receivers certificates and
place itself in a position to attack the
charter of the International Great

rttierjL reinains to be seen Prob
jyfield returns from

ispection trin ° S uth Texas

FROM BUGGY

Leroy Trice Wife and Daughter Had
Narrow Escape From Death at

Longview Friday

Longview Texas Aug 21 Leroy
Trice the great railroad manager
now retired and his wife and little
daughter Mariam had a narrow es-

cape
¬

at noon today Mr Trice was
driving his spirited thoroughbreds on
High street and did not hear the Tex-
as

¬

Pacific Cannon Ball rushing
down the track Mr Trice saw he
could not cross safely and turned the
horses which took fright at the train
and dashed away throwing Mr Trice
on his head on the hard pavement and
Mrs Trice between the wheels The
little girl remained in the carriage
which was dashed to splinters on
tree four blocks further The little
girl was unhurt

Mr Trice only feels sore about the
neck and breast but Mrs Trice was
badly bruised on the neck and face
as the wheels passed over her One
of the horses marc with record
had leg broken

Mrs Trice is resting easy tonight
If no complications arise she will re ¬

cover

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Cuero Is the coming Jersey cattlo
center of the state

Hardwood lumbermen are asking
the railroads for a decrease In rates
to northern centers and may take
their case to the Interstate Commerce
Commission

The attorney general has replied to
the Railroad Commission that he will
give official assistance in prosecution
of the Rock Island for forfeiture of
charter

Lightning did a great deal of dam
ago at Newton

George Dobbin is going to West
Virginia and Kentucky to induce to
bacco growers to settle in San Augus ¬

tine
W E Thornton committed suicide

at San Antonio while being pursued
by the police

A New Draunfels woman committed
suicide by drowning

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Dallas 7 Slireveport 3

San Antonio 3 Houston 2

Fort Worth 10 Waco 3-

jCalvcstonAustin wet grounds
i
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A WEEK

For fifteen days every Suit in our house goes at a bargain
nothing reserved We are determined to sell out every

suit and have made prices that will move them quickly

MENS SUITS
2500 and 2250 Suits now 1800
2000 and
1650 and
1350 and
1000 and
850 and

18p0 Suits now
1500 Suits now v

1250 Suits now
1100 Suits now
750 Suits now

BOYS
500 and 600 Suits now
450 and 400 Suits now
350 and 300 Suits now
275 and 250 Suits now
200 and 150 Suits now

SUITS

15

1200-
10O0
800
600-

S400320
O

200-
1PO

There are hundreds of suits for both men and boys in the above lots
heavy enough for fall a d and you can save by
purchasing a suit now for later o-

nW E FLANAGAN

Swann
Furniture and Carpet Co

UNDERTAKERS

J

QN3pH Ej67

CTS

1440

24

winter several dollars

The Independent Lumber Go

THE NEW LUMBER GOMPJNY

Everything New But the rianagement

750000 Feet of Rough and Dressed Lumber Just received
a car of Doors and Sash All kinds of Mouldings

Shop and Mill Work
East Endjof Spring St Below Anderson Co Oil Mill

TELEPHONE NO 883

Groceries and Feed
A Splendid Clean Stock Sold at Right Prices to Pleased Custon ers
If you think you know all about groceries you are invited to call If
you know nothing about groceries wp can show you We have one of
the prettiest stocks in town and want your patronage

PHoo fOpNTARZ217
Successor to W L Welborn Son

Street

Last Call
Oxfords

You still have 75 to 90 days in which you can
wear low quarter shoes The following prices
should interest you It will pay you to buy for
next season

Edwin Clapp Oxfords
650 Pat Clapp Oxfords now 490
550 Tans and Vici Clapp Oxfords now 410

Walk Over Oxfords
400 Walk Over Oxfords now 310
350 Walk Over Oxfords now 290

Let us show you your sizes

Doyle Brothers
Mens Outfitters
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